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'CAPTAIN' HATFIELD.PRES. BUTLER'S CIRCULAR.!
and the remarkable effectiveness of its
delivery. Mr. Morgan called for the
reading of the amendment to his silver i

tiik st. i.oris Dciiwns A SINE
UI'A NUN.

i

No Compromise or ItHrkdonn Tlatlei
I'nder A n y The

Document in Full, j

(OHicjal Circular No o )
1 KKS1DKNT S UK1IPK X f' V A.
Clinton, N. C, March 15, 1892

lo the Lecturer County K. A :
Dear Brethren : We are neariiir

the time when important action in tht-baltl- e

for reform must be takpn.
We are nearins the time vh-- n

and our principles will Ih. put tothejt tl'" 'Captain's lmnu" in the moun-highes- t

test. At such a time and in tains of Logan county. West Virginia,matters of such grave import to ih with some of his boon companions the
cause and to each of us personally, I j4'Caitain," King a bijr winner, wa
desire the benefit of your counsel. 1 j accused of cheating. This brought on
desire a conference with one true Al- - i a row and brought out pistols. The
lianceman or more from each county firing was promiscuous, but the "Cap--

S1LVEKUI' AGAIN.

Jilt. MOIIUAft'S MI.VDU RUSOLl).
tions iti:i'oiti: tiih senatk,-

The I'reo Wool Hill Ilcportctt 1"h v or-ah- ly

to the IIoiimc FIIIImim.
tercr Overcome,

liy Tt l.'rapi to the State Chronicle.

Washington, April C (Senate.).-T- he

feature of the Senate's proceed-
ing to-da- y was Mr. Wolcott's silver
speech. Thy Colorado Senator ob-
tained the floor at the conclusion of the
morning business, which terminated at
l --'i.'O. Mr. Morgan, under the usual
i. lie of courtesy prevailing in the Sen-at.- ',

called .up again his resolutions,
which wero on Monday last consigned
to the calendar, and being recognized
ly the Vice-Preside-

nt for this purpose,
yielded the tlor to the Colorado Sen-
ator. Mr. Wo! cot t spoke with marked
energy and histrionic force. Frequent
ripples of laughter were raised in the
galleries by some of his humorous
terms of expression. When some of
the Senators gathered on the lounges
in the rear of the orator, partially in-

terrupting the proceedings by convers-
ing in a loud tone of voice, Mr. Teller
rose and demanded order, whereupon
dead Silence was enforced throughout
the re-i- t of the addrees. In the course
of his speech Mr. Wolcott said: "We
may as well face thy truth cn the sil-

ver question. The bill for free coin-ag- e

h is been put to sleep in another
body and will not again be resuscitated.
I say that free coinage could not be-

come a law. The friends of free coin-
age, however, did hope, and believed
that it would at least score some ad-
vancement. If the vote of the two
Houses in Congress could have been

resolutions ottered yesterday. This
being done and the amendment being
thus placed on the calendar subject to
be called up for discussion at any time,
the Senate weat back to the much
delayed Indian appropriation bill. Mr.
Voorhees addressed the Senate in favor
of the army control amendment to the
bill. lie vigorously attacked the civil
administration of Indian affairs and fre-

quently referred to a memorandum he
held in his hands, whicBled Mr.
Dawes to Inquire: "Who is thatsaiemo- -

p rand jm from?" , - !
.

Mr. Voorhees "It is from me."
Mr. Dawes "I did not know

whether you could give authority for
It.

Mr. Voorhees ."I can, for every
word of it, if it becomes necessary."

Subsequently Mr. Voorhees said he
would pledge himself "with the knowl-
edge ' he could produce to
overwhelm the Indian management
with proof of false weights, rotten
meats and every kind of mismanage
ment, and that was the reason he fa-

vored a transfer to the army. Mr.
Higgins, of Delaware, announced his
intention to change his vote and sup-
port the change to army officers, being
induced thereto by the facts as to
Indian management stated by the
Senator from Nebraska, Mr. Mander-son- .

Mr. Allison remarked that these
same facts confirmed bim in an
opposite opinion. Mr. Gjrman, in a
vigorous speech, denounced the pro
posed change from civilian army off-

icers as an assault upon 'our institu-
tions and upon the .people of the
United States. He condemned with
out stint the "shoulder strap system of
civil government." Mr. Cock- -

and favored the change, because he be
lievtd it would be best for the Indian
best for the white man and it would
save money for the tax-payer- s. The
motion to strike out was lost by 25
yeas to 28 nays, so the House amend
ment for the detail of army officers is
retained. The bill with some unim
portant further amendments was final
ly passed and at 5 p. m. the Senate
went into executive session for a few
minutes and adjourned until

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The following measure was passed
Resolution inquiring whether the Post
master (Jeneral directed the payment
ot the expenses of the conven tion of

The .Notorious Kfnliickf Hnrtlerer ,

a,,d Outlaw Killed.
lly Te!.gr:iph to the stale Chronicle. '

New York, April C A Louisa,;
Ky., dispatch to th Worhl ?avs that
"Captain Hatfield, the notorious
leader of the IlHtfiVhl gang, wbos
record of murders is probably second
to none in this or anv other civilized
country, has come to grief nnd U now
a memb.-- r of what is spoken
of as th- - "G? fat majority. RatVnun
from the h-a- ot Tugo k of thr Bi
oanuy river nnv brought the mws
that wbil

tain" was tnally 'laid low" by two
bullets in the heart, by two men who
had sworn eternal friendship. One of

j

Hat field's brothers was among I he j

card playeis, but which one it is im-- !

possilde to learn. No arrests have
been made as yet.

Maj. Warner Assaulted.
By Tt legraph to the State Chronicle.

Kansas City, Mo., April G. Maj.
Wm. Warner, and

in chief of the G. A
R , and possibly candidate for the Vice-Presiden- cy

of the United States, was
violently assaulted last evening on the
streets. While walking past the junc-
tion with a party of friends he spoke
about the election and made the re-

mark tLat any man who would dis-
franchise a voter was as vile as man
could be. He had no sooner uttered
the words than a young man named
Gentry stepped up to him and struck
him twice in the face with his Mint-lie-

fist, almost knocking him down.

Seven Persons Cremated.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

Fort Maimson, la., April G At
1 o'clock last night the two-stor- y frame
building of S. V. Kitchen was discov-
ered to be on fire, and it, with the
dwelling of John Knuck, was entirely
consumed. S. V . Kitchen,, his wife.- - - - - 7

three children, his wife's sister M 1SS

Sidney Day, and August Knemiarc, a
boarder, were burned to death.

Porter Im Not a Candidate.
By Telegraph to the State Chronh le.

Indianapolis, Ind., Anril 6 Ru
mors beinz airain rife lhat Minister to
Italy Porter, would certainly be the
Republican candidate for Governor,

polled when Congress met in Decern-- i r.e11 disagreed with the dis-be- r,

it is within the limits of conserva- - tinuished gentleman from Maryland,

postmasters recently held in Washi- n- rmm.e3 ot ths Clty- - lhe defence will

ton, and if so, by what authority. CoS- - dos,e lts testimony tomorrow. Com-trar- v

modore Weaver and Lieutenant Walto expectation, an flm;,aKia..

THE RESULT UNCERTAIN.

THE VOTE IN RHODE ISLAND
VERY CLOSE.

Legielature Probably Republican
AVardwell, Democrat, Leadingfor Governor. '

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Providence, R. I., Arril 6 Nine
districts give Brown 97G; Wardwell
Jit, Republican gain. Democrats
ose one assemblyman in North Smith.

field. West Greenwich goes Demo-
cratic. ReDubl ir.nn 1

blvmen.
Democrats gain assemblvmen in

Foster, a Republican stronghold. Ten
districts give Wardwell 1,207; Brown
i,3bo.

Providence, R. I., April 6. Dem
ocrats ihave grained six assemblvmen
thus far. Twenty-on- e election dis
tricts give Brown, "Republican, for
governor, 3,079; Wardwell. Demo
crat. 2,G35. Twenty-fiv- e towns and
district, gives Brown 6.483. Ward-we- ll

6,332.
Providence, R. I., April 6

r orty-tou- r districts give Brown, Re-

publican, 9,392; Wardwell, Democrat,
8,035. The Democrats lose three
assemblymen from Cumberland.

Providence, R. I., April 6. Fifty
towns and districts give Brown 12,918,
Wardell 12,954. This is about half
of the entire vote. Sixteen districts
in Providence heard from: Brown
6,242, Wardwell 7,281.

Newport is probably Democratic en-

tirely.
Warwick: Lapham (Republican) 573

majority.
Woonsocket, wards 1 and 2: Brown

135 majority Republican gain of 89.
Barrington: Republican assembly-

man elected; Brown 69 majority.
Providence, ward 2: Brown 400

majority Republican sain of 172.
Providence, April 6. The returns

are about half in. The legislature is
probably Republican, although it will
take the official returns to decide the
exact figures.

The Graham Oourtmartial.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Richmond, April 6. The. ninth
session of the naval courtmartial was
held today with testimony introduced
t a I -
oy the defence showed commandei
Graham's states in Richmond's socia
world to be that of a man of honor and
integrity... and

.
a

.
man visited bv and

Permitted to visit some of the exclusive

ters will be placed on the stand.

Eepublican Gain in Chicago.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Chicago, 111., April G The Re-

publicans made large gains in yester
day's municipal election, but not enough
ro entirely overcome the present Dem-
ocratic majority in the city council.
The present council is composed of 41
Democrats and 27 Republicans. The
police returns from yesterday's elec-
tion indicate that the next council will
stand, 32 Republicans, 33 Democrats
and 3 independent Democrats. '

Another Deal in Georgia Central.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Savannah, Ga., April 6 It is un-
derstood by Central railroad directors
here that Patrick Calhoun is organiz-
ing a' syndicate in New York to buy
up all or a large part of the 42,200
shares of Central stock held by the Ter-
minal. This is the block which the
Terminal is enjoined from voting.

The Deeming Inquest Continues.
P.y Cable to the State Chronicle.

Melbourne, April G The Deem-
ing inquest was continued to-da- y.

Deeming continues insolent. A women
testified to hearing a quarrel in Deem-ing'- s

house about the time of the mur-
der. It was shown that Deeming had
sold articles belonging to the dead
woman.

The St. Louis Strike Ended.
B y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

St. Louis, Mo., April 6. The
strike of the river men is practically
at an end. The Anchor line aoTpdo
to pay the advance wages demanded
and although the officials refused to
sign a written agreement, the strikers
accepted the offer and returned to
work.

To Eun Against Boutelle.
By Telegraph to State Chronicle.

Bangor, Me., April 6. Hon. A.
II. Powers, of Hulton, has placed him-
self in the field for the nomination for
Congress at the fourth district Demo-crati- c

convention. He will probably
be nominated to run against Congress
man Boutelle.

Another fire in New Orleans.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New Orleans, April 6 9:30 p.
m (Bulletin.) Big fire raging here.
The loss will exceed $1,000,000.

Marriage in London High Life.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.
- London,- - April 6 Sir Edward
WTm. Watkin, Bart and M. P. for
I Iy the, East Kent, was to-da- y married
to Mrs. Ingram, widow of founder of
the Illustrated London News.

WISE-SKINME- R. .

The Herald Prints the Story of a Sen
sational social Uuarrel.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
New York, April 6. The Herald

this morning prints a sensational article
purporting to give the history of
quarrel between the families of John
fc. Wise and L-o- W. r. Skinner, of
Virginia. The story is that Mr.
Wise spoke disparagingly of Miss
Belle Green, granddaughter of Col
Skinner, when requested to invite
Miss Green to a series of dances nven
by Mrs. Wise's set. Miss Grpen in
formed Col. Skinner, who called on
John S. A lse in New York, and not
receiving a satisfactory explanation.
he wrote Mrs. Wise, su22estins? that
she set Miss Green right and apologize.
lhis seems to place the matter in such
a light that if Mrs. Wise does not
apologize, the affair may be settled be
tween John Si Wise and Col. Skinner.
Col. Skinner is a Southern gentleman
of culture and distinction. When a
young man he was an attache of the
United Mates legation in Fans in the
time of Louise Phillippe. He had
since travelled the world over, fought
duals and held a professorship at Lex-

ington university. Since reaching old
age his chief joy is the love of his
granddaughter, Miss Green.

The
.

Southern colony is much aori- -
, . . O- -

titicu uy me vise-ure- en ieua. Mr.
. o. ise saiu mai ue ieit me inva- -

sion ot His home deeply. He, of course,
would not tight a duel it challenged.
He had fought all the duels he intend
ed to. Mrs. Wise had never said any-
thing against Miss Green. If Miss
Green was excluded from a social
function, it was because some members
of the dancing class' objected, a privi-
lege which was always allowed to
those getting up such an affair.

Diplomatic Trouble With Spain.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Paris, April 6. The Journal de
Debats says a serious dispute between
Spain and the United States is threat-
ened because of the latter's appointing
Mr. H. Rand as consul at Ponapi.
Mr. Ran d is a brother of a missionary
who was leader of the Methodists
accused of causing the trouble between
the natives of the Caroline islands and
the Spanish authorities. The United
States refuses to withdraw his appoint-
ment and Spain refuses to grant him
an exequatur.

The Kevolution in Hawaii.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington; April 6 Assistant
Secretary Soley said this afternoon
that the Navy department had not re-
ceived any advices that indicated an
impending revolution in Hawaii. If
Admiral Brown had sent such informa-
tion as the press dispatches said he
had. it had not arrived. According
to the latest advices the United States
man-of-w- ar San Francisco was at
Honolulu and the Iroquois had gon
February 22 left Apia, Samoa, for
Honolulu and had doubtless arrived
there before this time.

His Body Pound in the "Woods.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Baltimore, Md., April 6 Private

advices from Charleston, W. Va., state
that the body of Rev. J. J. Webster,
u. D , presiding elder ot the Lastern
Baltimore district of the Methodist
Episcopal church, was found near that
place this morning. He disappeared
from his home in this city Monday
night and no traces of him could be
bad until his dead body was discovered
this morning. Dr. Webster was mar
ried to Miss Birdie Skinner, a mem
ber of his church, two weeks ago.

Tha Modus Vivendi Will be Eenewed.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, April 6. Secretary
Blaine and Sir Julian Pauncefote, the
British minister, called at the White
House this morning and had an inter
view of half an hour's length with
President Harrison upon the Behring
sea matter. It is understood that the
interview was perfectly satisfactory
and resulted in an agreement for a

the modus viven&t over the
Behring sea which, with the exception
of a few preliminaries yet to be ar-

ranged, is completed.
.

Milwaukee Goes Democratic.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 6. Mil-
waukee elects a Democratic mayor by
2,013 majority against 1,399 two
years ago. The whole city ticket is

elected, also 20 out of 36 members of
the common council and a majority of
county board of supervisors. The Re-

publicans the present clerk
of municipal court. The returns from
cities and incorporated villages about
the State show few changes.

A Lunatic Kills Wife and Babes.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Belfast, April 6. Allen Spiller,
a gun maker, killed his wife and two
children with a hammer and razor to-

day and attempted suicide. He was
insane from loss of employment and
illness.

Dr. Gannon is Not Dead.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Elizabeth, N. J., April 6. Dr.
Henry R. Cannon, past Grand Master
of MasonicOrder of New Jersey, is not
dead as reported last night. Dr. Can-

non's condition, however, is very low.

Mr. Porter issued last night the fol-- j they have in hand. For the tetter
lowing: "I have not said or intimated prosecution of this work they have ar-t- o

any person that it was my purpose to ranged into the following divisions,
enter the contest for the Republican I The name and address of the lady
gubernatorial nomination. I am in ! manager in daw. i (.iwn will. MM.

if! V ?S

fm.

tu it ritoriu.Kii m:i.;iiiiok.
Ir. Iala lo, I'rr.ldrnt of Venezuela.

The little republic of Venezuela is
the scene of what appears to I a form-
idable rebellion againj the authority of
President Palacio. of Whom vp. nroflDnt...
a portrait. (Jeneral Crespo leads Ihe
military side if the revolt, to supportwhich naval operations have been un- -
ueriuKtn succesMuuy. ihe presump-
tion is made that Antonio Guzman
fslaneo, who for eighteen years was
virtually dictator, i at the back of the
rebellion, in the hoje of regaining
power. He is a powerful man and re-

puted enormously wealthy. Palacio,
who professes to Ik lieve that the reM-lio- n

will be put down easily, is the
second of the presidents who have suc-
ceeded Blanco. It will be remember.-- !

that recently President Harrison ed

duties on Venezuelan cofTee
and sugar, because of Venezuela re-
fusal to enter inlo reciprocal commer-
cial relation- - with the Unit d Slate.
Senor Holet Parazt represen's the lit-
tle republic at Washington.

New York, April 6. lhe lltmLCt
Caracas, Vemzuela, dispatch says that
another plot against the life of Presi-
dent Palacio has ln-e- n discovered, but
prompt action on the part of the police
has prevented its being carried into ef-
fect. It is said that the president i
in constant f.-a- r of assassination and
that every precaution is being taken
to surround him with safeguards.

North Carolina Women at the World's
Fair.

The lady managers appointed to col-
lect specimens of work of the women of
North Carolina, for exhibition at the
Kxposition, to le beld in Chicago, de-fir- e,

to be placed in communication
with experts in all lines of woman's
work, both usual and unusual, and in.

! the correFtKnienee and su"etion
i on all subiects to ih. .,rlr

j - rt v u
division, so correspondence, on the va-Ho- ns

8;ubj'ct can be addressed to the
ladies in charge, and thu. expedite
work: Division A, Colonial display,
curios, ancient and modern, Mrs.
George W. Kidder, Wilmington. Di-

vision II, drwing, painting-i- , etching,
crayon work, pottery and home deco-

rations, wood carvings, sculpture, Lc,
.Mrs. Charles Price, Sal:bury. Divis-
ion C, needlework, taxidermy, leather
work, fi.--h scale work, fcc., Miss Stella
Divine, Wilmington. Division I.
press work, literature, inventors and
inventions, statistics, &e , Mrs. Robert
R. Gotten, Falkland. The comjK-ti-tioi- i

at Chicago will 1m; both national
and international, and the standard of
excellence very hih. Consequently
the lady managers urge. uhhi the
women of the State to endeavor on
this occasion to excel any former ef-
forts in their respective lines of work.
The chairman of the committee, Mrs.
Robert R. Cotten, will take pleasure in
replying to inquiries on any subject
not mei.tioned in the above clarifica-
tion, which relate to the subject.

I'HltVONAL.

W. W. Fuller, Fq., of Durham is
here.

Mr. John II. K nney left yesterday
for Charleston.

Capt. V. K. McB're is to be made
general manager of the Georgia Cen-
tral railway.

Mrs. Pal Vaughan leave3 for Abbe-
ville this evening to join her husban 1;

they will in ike it their future home.

By reason of an attack of bronchitis
Hon. A. M. Wad lell will not be aide
to deliver the oration at the laying of
the corner stone of New Hanover's
new court houe next W dnfday.

Among yesterday's arrival at the
Yarboro were: J. A. Vnnce, Frank- -
I " W Ah 1 4 f a. a
1,nion5 u- - ' "1

n Concord; r. S. Spruill,
L.oui?ourr; Lt. -- . oung, rutLern
Pines; W. A. Guthrie, Durham;
George. T. Winston Chapel Hill; Wil-
liam A. John-to.- i, Clinton; Marian
Butler, Clinton; Ii. R. Moore, Wil--

"ington; A S, Nichols. Charlotte. I).
Davis Harry Skinner,

orw'suin , Charles F. Warren.
Washington; John K. Woodard, Wil- -

!son5 H" rts. Gates county;
Crimm, J. K. Taylor, Carthage

Thieves at Work in W;lmiagton.
Night last some one entered

the room of Mr. W. Furman B tts, of

Wilmicgton, andttole from his pckets
while he was asleep, $15 and a line

in me state, lheretore 1 ask youat your April county meeting to elect
one man to be in Raleigh on Tuesday.
fliay ian, to meet with me in confer-
ence. Elect your best and truest mem-he- r

and empower him to act for youin a representative capacity in any
emergency that may arise. Instruct
him to use his best judgment for the
good of the organization and the ran.a

of reform, and nut on him
tion. and nno nnlp tht .'"at uc 111USL I1UI
unuer anv cirjiimsfanpps Pf,m,,rn.;,.y " - - - Viui;t vi llI.or oacK down from the St. Louis de
mands

The conference will convene at 10
o'clock on the morning of the 17th.
See that your representative is fur
nished with a certificate of his election
under seal of your county lodge and
is on nand on the day named. If he
is not able to bear his own evnpnsps
assist hi'm so that he will be sure to
go. Have your county secretary to
furnish me at once with his name and
address. Fraternallv.

jMarion Buti er,
President N. C. F. S. A.

Have 'the above communication read
and acted on at your county meeting.. .

Richmond Terminal.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York. April 6 The Doint
was made to-da-y that the market value
of Richmond Terminal stock in the
street was less than one half of the
amount on the floating debt of the
roads included in the system. II. I.
Nicholas, Henry Allen & Co , Domi-nic- k

and Dickerman, and Beadle each
sold 1,000 shares. There were no new
developments in regard to the progress
of the and it was gen-
erally thought that radical modifica-
tions of the Olcott plan have already
been practically decided on.

Ex-Senat- or Saulsbury Dead.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Wilmington, Del., April G WiJ- -
lard Saulsbury, aged 72 years, chan-
cellor of the State of Delaware and ex-Unit- ed

States Senator, died suddenly
at Dover this morning of heart failure.
His brother, Eli, ex-Unit- ed States
Senator, is in poor health.

What' the Matter Willi liov. Holt ?

Editorial from Carthage Blade.
We see a great deal said about this

man and that man for Governor, but
we see no necessity for such talk. We
have no candidate, except the nominee
of the Democratic party. But as a
matter of justice to a faithful official,
one who has been ever ready and wil
ling to serve the Democratic party in
whatever capacity called upon, we
think Thomas M Holt, the present in-

cumbent, entitled to the nomination
for Governor on the Democratic
ticket. His administration has been
safe, wise, conservative and soundly
Democratic, and he is entitled to an
endorsement at the hands of his party.
We believe he is the strongest man
amon g the Democrats of Moore county.

Winners on the Turf.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Gloucester, N. J., April 6.
First race, 7 furlongs: Ketchum first,
Vosburg second, Issaquena third; time
1:33.

Second race, 3 furlongs: Bonnelle
(colt) first, Dillon J. second, Jerry
McCarthy third; time 4G.

Third race, 1 mile: Illian first,
Gardner second, Skeeze Geister third,
time 1:48.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Hemet
first, Owen Golden second, Little Ad-ds- e

third; time 1 :22.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Penzance

first, John At wood second, A. O. H.
third; time 1:04.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs: Boyle
Rhodes first, Richard Fox second,
Acquasco third; time 1:23.

Guttenlukg, N. J., April 6.
First race, 5 furlongs: Uncertainty
first, Moonstoae second; Lithbert
third; time 1:03.

SeC.Ond race. .5 fnrloncra. Sirratfc.. . .- - - v v.

gem first, Bob Arthur, second, Me - '

Keever third; time 1:03.
imru race, iurion;;s: niteneaa

first, Eleanor second, Pisa (colt) third;
timp fi()ri

Fourth race, G furlongs: Lorenzo '

first. Rambler second: Miss P.elle. i

third; time 1.21.
Fifth race, 1 mile: Rice first, John

Ilecey second, Ely third; time 1:50. J

fcixthrace, turlongs: Innovation
first, Sandstone 2, Forest King 3; time j

tism to say that in the other body, a
clear majority of fifty, and in this
chamber, a majority of twelve, would
gkdly have ranged themselves on the
side of free coinage. To-da- y, if a vote
were had here on a motion to take the
bill from the calendar, it would un-

doubtedly fail, and we are left fighting
the air with some general resolutions.
The first great force opposed to the
bill was, in this Congress, as it has
been for three years, the present ad-
ministration. No stone has been left
unturned, no effort unemployed to
compass the defeat of the measure.
The administration assured us that
it looked forward with ardent
and hopeful anticipation to the
time when gold and silver
would go hand in hand together,
the sure defense of national credit.
This was for western consumption.
One little qualification was added:
That it would first be necessary to se-

cure the consent of other nations, Eng-
land included; a consent we ara as apt
to secure under existing conditions,
and with the methods employed, as w
are to catch larks when the heavens
fall. The President might as well
have said that he was inclined to turn
Quaker, and would if the Pope would
become, (Quaker too. Thus both sides
were to be lulled the East by the po-
licy of inaction; the West by the ear-
nest assurance of in the
future, in that which was
never to dawn. And to
the miserable work began, the offices
were parceled out, and the party whip
cracked, and the wavering members
were influenced. It has apparently
been effectively doue, but, Mr. Presi-
dent, there is always a to morrow. No
body is deceived, but it would have
been a graceful act in an outgoing
President to have permitted Congress
to have voted according to its own in-

clination on one measure of national
importance.

"We are charged with being the
disturbers of the financial peace of the
country. For several years' past,there has nev r been any sort of finan-
cial di.-aste- r or stringency on this side
of the water, or the other, that it has
nt.t been atributed to silver. No mat-
ter how independent the occurrence
rimy have been of any sort of relation-
ship to our financial policy. It would
le instructive if the Nestor of finance,
on the committee, who has for yearsbeen the .Jeremiah of silver coinage,will tell us how it happened that when
the other day, free coinage received a
Jtab, which everybody recognized as

the stock market dropped instead
of rising, and gold for shipment is
called for with the usual regularity.
Infallibility belongs alone to the ma-
jority of the finance committee.

"It is a mistake for the representa-tives of one section to seek financial
aggrandizement at the expense of an-
other. We have a common interest, a
common country and should share a
oinmon prosperity. The music of the

in New England, the song of the'Id and the cotton plantation, the
eho of the woodman's axe in Oregon

smd the ring of the prospector's pick
the granite of the Western moun-

tains, all bit nd in one melodious har-
mony an lull the same story of the
energy of the freemen who conquer
-- '"'ess, because, in this country, in-dast-

ry

and hope are companions."At the close of Mr. Wolcott's
'peecli, which was quite lengthy,""re was a subdued but irrepressibleoutburst of applause called out by the
(I,'gunce and eloquence of its diction

rangement was reached as to the limit
of time for the consideration of the
tree wool bill, and the clouds of yester-
day disappeared. Mr. McMillin moved
to go into committee of the whole on
the bill and consented to limit the de-

bate to one and a half hours and the
time to be equally divided, and asked
Mr. Burrows to accept it as a fair com-

promise, which was agreed to. The
House then went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Blount, of Georgia, in the
chair), ths pending motion being that
of Mr. Burrows to strike out the word
'"wools." This was naturally rejected.
Mr. Otis (Farmers' Alliance) of Kan
sas, moved to strike out the first section.

Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, opposed
the bill." Mr. Lind, of Minnesota,
spoke in a similar way and said he be-

lieved in equal protection to all. Mr.
Lanham, of Texas, favored the bill,
but he advocated a more comprehen--
sive measure. Mr. Babbitt, of Wis-

consin, favored the measure. Mr. Mc-Keigha- n,

of Nebraska, made a pointed
speech favoring the measure, because
it proposed to place manufac-
tured goods on the free list
and abrogated odious specific duties.
Mr. J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, and Mr.
Dingley, of Maine, opposed the bill.
Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, in charge
of the bill, said that by this bill an op-

portunity was presented to the people
to relieve themselves of a great burden.
Let him who would go back to his
constituents and say that he had voted
to keep a tariff on wool at nearly 100
per cent. (Applause on Democratic
side.) All the amendments submitted
bp the Republicans to the first section
of the bill were voted down and the
committee proceeded with the second
section. Mr. Breckinridge, of Ken-

tucky, demanded the bill and while it
was not all that he could desire, yet it
was a long step in the right direction.
Mr. Milliken, of Maine, opposed the
bill. Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, opposed
the bill and defended the system of

protection. Mr. Mallory, of Florida,
favored the bill and opened his remarks
by the quotation "Nero fiddled while
Rome burned" and said that the Re-

publican party had been indulging in
jibs, jeers and inuendoes ever since
this bill was under consideration. The
debate was devoid of special interest
and principally conspicuous for the
large number of speakers. The sec
tions of the bill were read. The com-

mittee then rose and the bill was re-

ported to the House with a favorable
recommendation. The House then
adjourned.

Anarchists in the Austrian Capital
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Vienna, April 6 A series of fires
attributed to anarchists are alarming
the residents of this city.

no sense a candidate." i

Inspecting the Camp.
Gov. Holt, Gen. Glenn, Col. Har-rel- l,

Col. Hubert Haywood, Col. J. T.
Anthony. Lt. Col. Bruton, Capt. W.
B. Rodman, Jr., and Lt. Shipp, U. S.
A., left yesterday at 2 o'clock for
Wilmington, in the private car of Mr.
Warren G. Elliott. To-morro-

w they
will go to Wrightsville and inspect the
permanent camp ground, to see whether
all the State Guard shall be encamped
there or whether there shall Ik? two
encampments, each of two regiments.
Yesterday's Wilmington Star said:
'The Governor is anxious to meet rep
resehtative citizens of Wilmington and
to have their opinions and suggestions
in regard to the encampment, lie
prefers to have all the regiments en-cam- p

at Wrightsville. General Glenn
favored a division of the encampment
between Wrightsville and Asheville, !

mainly because he did not believe the
appropriation of $5,000 sufficient, and
for the further reason that the people
of A.-hevi-lle promised a contribution of
$1,000 to make up the deficiency, if
two of the regiments went into camp
at that place. He has often expressed
a preference for Wrightsville, provided
the encampment could be made there
with the regular appropriation the
only means it commands." While on
the visit to Wrightsville the Governor
and the board will enjoy one of Capt.
Manning's admirable oyster roasts.

Xearly all tlie IrIonrr t auslit.
The body of Bob Pharr, one of the

prisoners who broke jail at Charlotte
last week, was taken back there Mon-

day. He resisted arrest at Blacks-burg- ,

S. C, and made an attack upon
the officer with a knife. He was s"iot
three time? and died on the train just
before it arrived in Charlotte. Of the
ix prisoners who escaped four have!

been recaptured Pharr has b--en ;
killed and John Boyd, the alleged train
wrecker, is still at large.

Supreme Court.

Tilhy vs. Bivins, from Durham; ar- -

gued by Fuller and Fuller for plain - !

titf and Manning and Booi.e and Par- - -

Ker lor ueienuant.
Morehead Banking Company vs.

Whitaker; argued by Guthrie, Man -

ning and Parker for plaintiff and Ful- - !

ler and Fuller for defendant.
Opinions were handed down as fol- -

lows:
Falkner vs. Thorn psom from Ovange;

writ of certiorari allowed.
State vs. Kittrell, from Mecklen - -

I. t

1.34. burg; no error. gold watch.


